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Garnets cons si of a co.apex range of var et es of sirn ar
chemrcal composnon and come in a greal range ol
coours. Snce Victoran tmes the garnet nornra y rnet
wth was the deep red, rLrby ke stone, but today rhere s
a very wide selectron of colours from wh ch to choose

They a have cenarf propedies in common namely
they .re all rnembers oJ the cubc crvstal iorm afct
therelore are al sfgy refractve, wth a hardness
between 6 6 and 7 5. The s mplest wayto c ass ty the very
many iypes is to st thenr n the varous colour grolps.

Bed- sometimes ca led'carb!ncles ln rhe past when
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of the red garnets is the f ery pyrope usla y n smal
sizes Almandine rs aiso a red. but is ava lable n arger

stones and other coours. 'Mozarnbque Garnel' s a
deep red and a n'rrx of pyrope and a mandrne

Rhodolite is a more volet red. A varety ca ed
'Raspberry Rhodolite'was d scovered ln 1987 in Tanzania.
'Chery Rhodo te s found n rhe
same area Cranberry Rhodolile'. a

pinkrsl-r red has been discovered n

Nigera. Another pnksh red garnet -
known lo lhelrade as Grape Garnet'

has been folnd n ndla. Tanzana,
Ma.lagascar and Soulh Amerca

A deep red garnel wth orange
llashes frorn Tanzania has beef
markeled as Cr mson carnet'

srmilar lnd was subsequently
made I Ngera This s one ol
the more pr cey garnets.
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Yellowsh orange ta brawn;sh red Hessonite fals nro
th s qroup and s sonretimes ca led 'Clnnaraon Stone

Spessartine (spessartite) s an orangey red Af
mpressrve variety ol lhe group was found rn Namiba a
few years ago and was chrstened 'N/landarn Garnef. A
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